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RIOT IN FAMOUS GROWS SPOILED
I

THAT FINLEY

MISSOURI ACTOR STEADILY BOTH BURTON WILL

PRISON DEAD WORSE CHAIRS CASE HANG

With Gun at Driver's Head,
Three Prisoners Drive

Through the Streets
Killed- -- Officer

(Four O'Olook Bditlsn.)
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. i. --At

o'clock this aftsrneon n Hot broke out
In the Missouri penltcHtlary. Wardon

Hall and Yardmastor Gilvin nre or the
road to Leavenworth Kan., with feder-

al prisoners, who were ordered by tke
government taken from here to that
place. Help has been called for from

tho citisons, andi they are responding
promptly. Tho whole city is terrified.
Three prisonors tiro riding through the
streets In a wagon, followed by eiticens,
who nre firing. Tke prisonors in tke
wagon nro holding tho driver, n eltl
Ken, at bay wltb n 44 gun at his head.
An tho roporter filed this dlnpatsh tho
prisoners firedi nt him, tho convict's bul
let, going just over his head. No one
can shoot nt the prisoners in the wagon
without killing the driver. Captain II,
W, Allison, in obarge of the prison earn-mlssar-

is reported to have been
killed.

The prisonors blow tkoir way mi
with ftUro glycerine, wklek Ike pot
into tke iNg wagon entrance to Ike pen
Itentlary, II. W. Allison Is barely alive,
John Clay, a Nard, Is dead, Deputy
"Warden Bee is seriously akot. Only live
prisoners escaped fckrongh the koto.

One of tkese who escaped has been
killed by n guard, ami Heuek MolTen

ry, general agent of tke Missouri Pa-

cific, captured another, after sheeting
him In the wrist

An unusual reoord of potato digging
has been discovered nt Coos bay. 8. 0.
Rogers, wlw ewnu a farm near Marsh-field- ,

was using a new four-kars- o po-

tato digger, ana, with IS men employed
at picking up, 11M bushels box .were
turned out in one day,

0 i" --

Cbalea Kane, a minor, dropped doad
en the streets Sunday, at Gold IUII, of
rheumatism of tke heart.

07"

The quality of aur godu is equal t ay
much loww tbaa you can And ni "rcpiksr
eoiuplete in nH Hnus. Wa nt ko to
mosey thai wttl noid your bust en.

Beeanee our osdara placed
goods.

Butte, MesU, Nov. W, Daniel B.
BaadmaR, aged W, tke best known
ekaraoter in tke Northwest, dropped
dead last nlgkt at bis raneh, four miles
east of Missoula', of aeute indlgosUem
Bandtnaft was a Saakeeperean aetor of
note, ones famous tke world ever and
starred aM parts of tke Northwest. He
was in born in Ossel, Germany. Ills
wife was Lady MleeMeaea, once a
famous London actress.

Will lienor Judgo Jenkins.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. S4 The

Milwaukee Bar aseeeiation will make
Its annual banquet, woick will be held
at tke I'lanldnien hotel this evening,
a commemoration of tho retirement
of Judgo James 0. Jeskina from tho
United State olreuit oeurU I'resl
dent Julius H. Iteehr will presldo at
tho banquet am) Judgo Jenkins will
be tke principal guest of honor. Among
those present will be Judge Peter 8.
Cresseup and Judge linker of Chica-

go, Judge W. K. Seaman of Sheboy
Wan, Judge J. V. Qcarle of Milwaukee,
formr Judgo Itemnnso Dunn of Mad-

ison awl Josopk 0. Donnelly. Nearly
all of tkem bo among tke tmeak
ors of she evening. It Is expected that
there will bo about WW at tke ban-

quet.

WW rerfoit FAtentA

(Four O'clock Hdttlen.)
Helena, Moot., Nov. Wr-- U. . At-

torney Nnsek today instituted equity

suit, In tke federal oourt against a
number of Montana corporations
individuals to sot aside M patents to
IMO aores of land assured upon wkat
is known as tho Hyde and Ilensen for
est reserve sorip, alleging fraud.

Tke land Is looated In various parts
of the state, Is very valuable.
Among the defendants are Hyde and
Reason, of California, at present un
dor indictment ( fteaater Clark 'a West
era Lumber Co.) tka Amalgamated
Capper G. tke Rig IMackfaot Milling
Co.; the Conrad Investment Co., form
or Soaator Hobson otkors. Tke
marshal is now serving tke various
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Theife IVI-tts- t te a reason Why
People Who Once Ttade at

&$& fry
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Become Reglat Cvsiomzts

Out Shoe Department is the
Ptide of the Stoe The Shoes

we Sell Give Satisfaction.
That 'a why we sell shoos than most shoe storos.

oky, sw our prlocu ar

fjwi km Muff f vsJua fur your

tko reseat advance la woolea

Another Shipmen of Those
Famous Conklin's Horse-hid- e

Gloves
Our prlca is sOJi $1.18 in oplU of tko hoavy advance U leather. Tko reg-

ular price fur this glove Is 1.50. Wo save yoa Inchon every pair. You

can't got a more serviceable work glove at ay prio.

We are Offering Out Full Line
of Underwear at Last

Year's Prices
wore before

Salem5

wIM
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and

and

more

Cheapest One-Pric- e

Cash Store

The Insurance Investigation
Shows Graft in Every

Department

New York, Nov. 4t,-Ge- rabl R.

Brown, was reoalled to tko stand in the
Insurance Investigation this morning.
He produced a Met of tho tenants of
the Bquttabte building in this olty. He
said tho Bquitable Trust Company pays

IO,000 a year rent, and that- - 80,000
would bo only an-- adequato rental.
Brown said' that after tho oommltteo

had completed its work somo thing
would undoubtedly bo dono to scour o

an adequate sum. He snld probably all
tho other tenants paid fair rentals.
Hughes questioned him concerning oth
er real rstnto matters of tho Bquitablo.
Tho testimony developed tho fact that
461,000,000 of insumneo was carried
nnd handled by tho Continental Fire
Insurance Company, nt tho direction of
James Hyde, who Is a dlrooter In tho
Continental.

Franols W. Jneksen, auditor of tho
Bquitablo, testified ko never, unUl the
InveaMgatien, heard ef tke " George B.
Squire trustee" account, nor of tke
"James W. Alexander No. 3" aooount.
because tkoy were not oarried on tke
company's books, of wklek ke bad con
trol.

Milton Mi, Madison, one of tke audi-

tors of tke New York Life testified
about the syndicate operations, and dis-

cussed particularly Its participation In
tke Untied States steel syndicate in
100i, managed by J. 1 Morgan & Co.,

of wkick Perkins was a partner, Its
partklHiMen was taken frem tho New
York Security nnd Trust Company.
which kept a quarter of tho profits
made In tko underwriting.

HODY TOUNTJ IN TRUNK.

Dastardly Orinio Hovealed by Dlscov.
cry In Now York Capital.

Albany, N. yH Nov. Wr--A murder
committed nearly two weeks ago nml
probably ghastly in Its details was dis-
covered hero yesterday, when tko badly
dooompciodi body of Mrs. Jehn Ham
mend was found wedged In a trunk in
n seoand-star- y room of ker koms. Tko
trunk aUod la tko nreplace, and tko
body wMkln was sprinkled with chlor
Ids of lima. Tko disinfectant wns
sprinkled liberally tkruugk the three
rueuw comprising the Mat, and tku cov--

ef tke trunk waa pruuped open, wltk
tko evident Men of having tko odors
of tko AooomposMtoM escape up tko
oklinnsjf.

John Uomiiicndt tku woman kus-ho-

ka not boon coon for nearly two
weak. 1U b M yearn eld. a cabinet

Too doad woman was of years
o bad keen trot badly boston,

and tko toongM U nuatk. Tko body
was fuily elotked, oxooptlng skoeu, and
wm doubled up In a sitting pooturu,
witk tko faeo down upon tko knoac. Tke
body was bound la tkla position wctk a
alockoa Una.

The Gardner-Sulliva-n Fight.
San PYaaefeco, 01, Nov. H. Tka

ngki botwuon JJmmy Gart-
ner nnd Mtfco (Twin) SulMvau. wklek
w4U taku nwoo koru tkla ovoning, kau
aUnactod soveral kundreil poriin
man from M irts of tko country. It
w oxpuctod t bo one of tko most ia
torwitlng ovonto hold here Otis sea
ecu. Tko two sgktora, bath of wkem
kave good records, are to moot at
oatok wocykta. Jtutk ar oxpeoted to
bo near tka 140-poua- d mark wkua
bkey are weighed la and Utk mm
it bo la oxoonont condltloa for tke
batik.

Chioago Markets,
Onloago, Nov. Sd.-W- keat,

SMi oora, oats, inWa.

Hot Drinks
OLAlt NBOTAE

' BEEP BOUHXION
TOMATO NECTAR
HOT CHOCOLATE
OYSTDB COCKTAIL

The Spa
W. T. STOLZ. F. O. MKYBBa

388 SUte Street.

San Franotaco, Nov. 4. Luia Do-paol- l,

Italian supposed to bo insane,
at 3 o'clock this morning killed) his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Katorlno Depaoll,
who is tho mother of fivo chlMron,
beating hor to death with two chairs
whiob ho broko over hor head. Tho

murder oeeurrecd at Depaoll ' homo,

whero tho woman wns visiting. De

paoll 'a wlfo nnd ohlldrcn wore not
aroused) by tho brutal murdor. Tho

children had been given slcoplng pow-

ders. Tho murdorer was arrested,
u

EUNK BY SHKLLO.

old Ship Caught Caught riro, And

I Bhlpplne Waa In Oroat Danger.
London, Nov. 84. Tho old 74-gu- n

frlgato, lrte built in 1812, was sunk
in tho Medway Thursday by sholln fired
by tho llrltlsh Runlwnt Bustnrd.

fero broko out this morning on tho
Porto, which had been used ns n coal
depot, nnd 2000 tone of conl woro soon
ablaze. Tho firemen woro unnblo, ow-

ing to tho bent, to get oloso onoiiRh to
deal with Wio flames, so tho ohotllng
was resorted to, in order to prevent tho
flro from spreading to neighboring

o
' Making Bids for rtanohlsoa.
Now York Nov. W. Tko board of

estfmatet met today in public session
to give a public bearing on tko various
offer received for the Port Cheater
railroad fransMso. There nro never-n- l

eompetiiors In the field and all of
them are represented by oounsoL The
olty demand $18,000 a year for tho
first t yearn and 4M,00O a year for
tho Inst flftaoH years of tho frnnohlso.
In addition H demantkt that tho eontr
jny pay 10 per cent per lineal foot
of alnglo track within tho olty limits
far tho first ten years and SO cents n
foot for tho last fifteen years.

Young riold May Live,
Chisago, oNv. 34. Tho doctors In-su-

a Field bulletin nt P o'clock this
morning, which soyas "Pulio 88, tern-peratur- o

Di. There is a chance for
bis recovery."

LOOK FOR
THE

YELLOW
TICKETS

Wkas

tkoy l
wtmt other storea offer.

AT

Tailor Suits.
Strictly tkw MnsonH and

cotoro ,4 Tk longtk
skirta. JWlar valuos

range from $tJO to UM.
CIIALLBNOE SALE

Rain Coats
QBTINiNE

Pull lengtk, geauiae Oravouotte
ddrHllo oobjra. Jfv.

ry one tkls styles,
SALE.

$7.95

Coats
Ours la admltUd t4ie meat Ua.sive skowiag 1B tfce Bverytkiair

if kora. Tko stylus are tiua hawo....n.J .1. J,-- - i,H priocs noticeably taodeet.
" are snowing 1 unusually

. at
krmoiiivM uuiiti.A i.- - "ww in a BiyBsu aoatw a colors brown and navywuc JCoal values.

SALE.

$2.85

New Furs
Sale Prices

IB AYUrVAay oaaoaablo
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offered for

Louis, took the

stand in bis own behalf. was orooo-ozamino- d

oonoernlng tho damaging tes-

timony of Oka. Brooks yesterday.

Burton admitted nil tho particular per

taining to bio rotalnmont aa an attor-no- y

for tho JUalto Company. Ho oaid

ho vlBitod tho postofflco dopartmont,

but cash titno oxplninlng that ho was

not thoro to prevent any

action, but moroly In tho intoresto of
his clientn In criminal proccodingij
that might bo brought. Tho defense
rested, and tho court adjourned for
lunch. Tho nrgunionto will bo rnndo

this nftornoon.

Took Woman and Currency.
fVaur O 'Cloak EditlotO

rondfloton, Or. Nov. lU. A pnokngo
containing $1000 in eurronoy miss-

ing from tho Pnolflo lixjircns Company.
Boyd Rodnor, tho night mossongor, with
a woman companion, ban
Rodner wns not bonded.
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TOOTHLESS
HARROW

Such about

toothless but tho pulling of

tho

Thin all tho tho

dental parlors Dr. B. adMt4on

ono

bis tho

blocks fialeoi.
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Challenge Sale Prices
THROUGHUOT STORE-EXCE- PT A CONTRACT

kave the and tkeu, lu for maaev wouldn't buy do an,t .TJZ Zkave

GOODS COMING OFFERED

Womeng

walking

Reduced One-thir- d

,,OItAVBNBTTBM

OIIALLBNaE

Misses'

jty.

CUALLBUaB

Today at
Challenge

Tod
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oNv.sH-Burt- on

contemplated

nny

disappeared.

get

GLOVES
On KMBOo our glovo sec-tio- a

aseure asy one that stylo,
saUofnotioH antl fair arc com
Jdnotl nowhere oiu lw

Our fall and glovwi
ro all idaca and altepcoMoa aad rale arc sure

Challenge Sale Prices

Haormous sale of the beet
wklek vd and

the rosoluto axpeetations
aad early selection
is for

takiBg advantage
values.

Challenge Sale Prices

Sponging
During this sal will sponge

and shrink all good'
hero absolutely

Free of Charge
This will bo inestimable

aeeurlag the goods.
We use tho bow

Duplex Steam Sponger
nw nmort of

aad dopcadablo merchandise
today at

'one of the Prisoners Who
Escaped From Folsotn must

Pay the Price

Bnoramonto, IM.-- Tho

in tho oaso of P. W. Pialeyv charged

with assault on Guard) Murphy, wbUo

sorvlng fl lifo aontonoo murder at
Folsotn last year, rondored n verdict of

guilty at noom today. Tho judgo will

paea death oonUnco

Docombor 3d. Finloy
survivors of Folsom break bo

Others will follow nt once.

Now aovornor Marlco.
Washington, Nor. 24. Tho President

this morning nnonuncod tho appoint-

ment of Herbert Hogortnan, of Boso-wol-l,

N. M., bo governor of that ter-

ritory, appointment effect
on expiration of Olero'a term,
uary 83d.

an agrleultural Itnpleniont aa usoleeu a farm as n

patron at a boarding 4ieuso, or rejdnolng

harrow teeth without pnln is no moro dlfllcult Umn extraction of

human tooth with comfort la dono tlmo at te

of B, Wright. In to painless work you

an opportunity at of tboso ologant gold wntohes Dr. Wright !

going to give away, Inquire about it at oflleo in SteiualofC

.

THE GOODS
otkar store, to Yea, assortment rial price,, shrewd

i--kiug w.t their Zcumu ker. to day
to

NEW IN ARE

styles
long

Itaiaaoats la
seaoon'a
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ale. wlatcr
la th ia--

tkut to
come.

Dress Gotids
weaves

eaptlvate sheppora
meet roost

doniaada. Your
advised, there are a great

Hay of tkeso

Free
we

drcsa bought

of valueto tboso dross

-fcrm .
lengths

only

Cab, Nov. jury

Saturday,
in flrst of

to

triod.
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to lako

is on

FEW
offer.

GOOD
GOODS

HONEST
VALUES

REDUCED PRICES

MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS
We are not 'overstocked
We are not selling out
Nor have we had a fire'
We are simply offering
Our Entire Stock at

Challenge Sale Prices

MEN'S TROUSERS
A new pair of trousers will bright- -. .OB ton. H.i., .- --r ana VOOt. You onn

buy hero for n-- great deal less than

gooda
regular prieoa. Cood- - dependable

$8.00 valuos
Challengo Sale $2.25
I3.B0 valuea
Challenge Salt $2.75
$4.00 values t frChallenge Sale 4OaUU
$5.00 values
Qballongo Sale $3.85
10.00 values .
ChaUengoSalo,..;. $4,50

HALF PRICE.

P


